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Keeping Fit mmizns on oour pat

HAVHOimT.
Lmc tira» «pertmeole M| THE MAELSTROM

By FRANK FftOBBT.
LM« Superintendent of the Criminel Inveetlçetlon De 

B __ périment of S Gotland Yard.

BY DB. SAMUIL HAMILTON.

sronrin* eeotdone due inMertd le-It is because of the war that 
the perfect physical man has all 

^ at once become the idol of tho
world. You can make of yourself, even 
rather lato in life, almost anything you 
like. You are not going to get fit in one 
day, one month, or, perhaps, a year, 
unless you take enough outdoor exercise 
to keep the circulation going and practice 
the athlete’s first principle—to keep the 
system clean. He does not give hi* body 
a chance to absorb poisons. Ho not 
only takes his cold shower, after exercise 
but he known a cleansing of the intestines 
is important, and he tnk**s occasionally a 

S. good regulator and liver cleanser, such 
Lu as a dose of castor oil, or, what is much 
J better, a tiny pill made up of May-apple, 
’ nloin and jalap, and sold by almost all 

druggists in the land os Dr. Picrce'a 
l Pleasant Pellets.
J Keep the kidneys in good order also. 

Avoid too muc!i meat, alcohol or tea. Drink plenty of pure water, 
preferably hot water, before meals, and drive the uric acid out of the 
system by taking “Anurie’* (anti-uric-acid). This can be obtained 
at almost any drug store.

Send a bottle of water to the chemist at Dr. Pierce’s Invalids* 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., and you will receive free medical advice as to 
whether the kidneys are affected. When your kidneys get sluggish 
and clog, you suffer from backache, sick-hcadaches, dizzy spells, or 
twinges and pains of lumbago, rheumatism or gout; or sleep is dis
turbed two or three times a night. Take heed, before too late! Get 
Anuric (anti-uric-acid), for it will put new life into your kidneys and 
your entire system. Ask your nearest druggist for it or send Dr. 
Pierce ten cents for trial package of "Anurie."

ot«mm to be possible M fertfttotr ef 
Wh erede U applied in sufficient 
quantities
Asrloukuml Ks périment 
here titown It peewit*» So 
<y«w jtoida by an average of 11.T 

At tin
the Increase in fodder on <he

CHAPTER IV.
An Unexpected Call.

"The**»» anvUvT thin*. Orrye 
Strut ton had a little study, where he 
spent most of the day, nnd then, wan 
a safe built Into the wall. It may 
mean nothing or anything, but the 
«afe wiw opon and there wu* not a 
thing In It. Now. we have been able 
to discover no one who baa ever 
aeon that safe open before Ifs 
eurlou*. too. In view of Hallett's 
story about the checks, that we have 
not been able to lay our hand* on a 
rflngle thing that refer» to a bank
ing transaction- not so much as a 
paying-ln book or a buntil of coun-

btwh*4* per acre
Weir Hettslos fitted his form to 

tho big armchair that flanked Foyle's 
desk and ragged a handful of reports 
secured by au olastlc band from hts 
breast pocket. Foyle snipped the 
end off a Cigar and. loaning back, 
puffed out a blue aloud of smoke.

"It been quick work, though l say 
it myself." observed Monties com
placently. "especially considering It's 
a night Job 'Phis night work Is 
poisonous—ne way of getting about.

• no certainty of finding the witnesses , .
you want, every one angry ut being ! „ * . . ...out of bod end all war nw>- 1 Tht* doct°r« ««X the old nam was

„ fll.Ld vhTLi, from hi. P»»‘»l»e- I don't know how Hallett 
ol*^‘aa" . m“chl.vou. éliminer 1 >"u' Mr- accordl.B
25": hh, blue ' If- touch 1,1 hl* <|WI1 «ccounl lie mu.l have ar-£ïk! Vwîl« I know you Hut. thl. rWed.At Un.tone Terrace Uurtlena at

AWJSZ n,blfd "|B <*"' thoaghtluilT
rB,wr r _ Vlu .. 1 ou mean he may have been there
”l<en5ee7h««Ty eyebrows contract- wh™ »•><«. Wis '^<1.'' 
ed « h. «rutlnAril hi. chief eu.pic , ''•“*« ”>»d» im^ti.nt gee- 

OnloM gold would not hive "m\ d,'"‘,k,n*” He may have
Induced bln to wllltof relax hi. hold *<» '» ^m,,edll‘l.el’, , 
i^^Le that l.lerwled Mini. Tm " tr"‘> 1 d«" ‘ nulle take In this 
not ahtftibg any Job of min. ou to >*rn ami yet the man struck 
“F -me «*«'• ehoutders, Mr. I-oyle." mfcMd up w|lh ,h„

Ko>1'im

perMirbab y, go uboat the daughter?
Ifeezies topped hi» pile of skate- waR a glr!-• 

mease. “Am tor mm I can ***** 0 Menzles stuck bln thumbs in the 
wtsat wo’y got. thte is how it aljnda. gleeve toles of hls waistcoat. "That's 

Oref^titiattoa • r® r^“ another queer point. She was brought
Wet* Indies merchant dropped v up abroad, and scarcely ever saw the 
of baraeee eighteen yearn ago an oid n^,, Pembroke say» she spent
hae lived like a hermit by himself i her bolidays with an old couple down
Ufcaetone Terrace Gardens ever elnee^ ,n SuRRvX lo whom ht. had infttruc- 
U seem* there wee some trouble t||Mg tQ 
atiout hie wife. She was a widow 

ed tirrol when he married her. 
eed ehe bad one eon.

“Five years before the «rash there 
w&a a daughter boni. Anyway, as I 
wan saying, trouble arose, and 
kicked ttie wife out. sent the 
girt abroad so be educated, and the 

he would then be ab.)ut twenty 
—with hie mother. Well, the wo- 

dled a few years after. Young 
Hrrol came down to tireye-Stratton, 
klokod up a bit of a shindy, and was 
given an allowance on condition that 
he left the eeuntry.

•'He went to Canada, and thence on 
to the States, end must have been a 

ar ugv> he re
turned up in 

There

blocks exceed oiwvtoalf goo.y ÉB-
trm#m if made on «tie eriegs Oa-
«trio tajm wmüd be of Hinwnmeei

& An •titi In
reward wan carried on tant ter Id 

tbe knm
of Winch'nUxr by Mr Chrbstie, the 
rvprex of wltich is as billow»:

Fr»*n applying 200 lbs. jwr acre of 
S-8-0 f'vrtiktzer tlume wm an looreese 
of two toon per arme, titxn 400 ihe. of 
9-8-f tlifiro w«e an Increase of five 
t<wi» ptw acre, 
rlpormd luul wi ll eared.
*1»f* rnoerde the fact that “the 
txmeflkdal effect of fertilizer» could 
be distinctly noted. Baoh ScetiUxed 
pbit was talbr and of a dark greet 
«des*.’’

Duedae County, time %

d

The corn was well 
Aa entier

Maturity and Feeding Quality.

Early maturity has a direct bear
ing on fooling qmléty of oom. A 
long-time careful experiment, 
ducted by Purdue Agrleuleural Bx- 
perlmcnt Station, bad. (Dulletixi 
175), showed tiiat by eipeieg fknm 
Uie kVA stage to com tipe tor en- 
stlage, thr prutwdn in tiie ■Ib^n was 
itanrensed irom 30 to 6# per cent 
Aviitia* tiie cwbtiydrBâw aati starch 
were inareased from 188 bo over 200 
per cent. Ripened oom means amtiU- 
cr grain bilks. You can eet it by 
fertilizing this year’s crop.

I

He’» got good credentials.

"What 
You said there

CANADA’S FUTURE 
OF GREAT PROMISELIVE STOCK REPORTS

pay three hundred pounds a 
When she left school ho had 

allowance paid to her direct. She 
bad a taste for painting, and was 

j parcntly quite capable of looking 
he j ter herself. For two years she has 

bibv ! not call’'d or given any instructions 
y 1 about the allowance.

"He wrote to Oreye-S trait on. who 
retorted that it was none of his busi
ness—that the allowance would be 
paid over to his firm, and that if the 
girl did not choose to ask for it. It 
could accumulate.
ut all concerned at her disappearance. 
Take it from me, Mr. Foyle, we shall 
run across some more damned funny 
business before we get to tho bottom

of a fin 
find Errol

Foyle was too old a hand to offer 
conjecture at so early a stage of the 

Nor did Menzles bf*em to ex
pect any advice Hard as h*> had 
driven the investigation durltv' the 
nignt the ground was not yet cl ‘ur- d. 
Until he had all tiie facts in his pos- 

absolute’.y

year.
the ONLY CONFIDENCE NEEDED, DE

CLARES MINISTER OF 
FINANCE.

Toronto (Union Stock Yards) : — 
Sales during Ihe week cousine» of

ap-
af- Internalty and Externally it ie Good. 

--The crown log property of Or.
TLunuks" Eelectric Ok la «hat It oan be 
ux-<J internally for many ouâneÉalnâa 
as well as externally. b*or wn 
threwt, croup, wtapping wmiah, patot 
In tho ch<x*t. colic and many ttiAred 
aLiikonls k has curative qunJltiee é»t 
an* «neurpæsed. A bot 
tusts tittle and there is no law kn 
always 'taring it ut I tend.

6,162 cattle, 638 calves, J.229 sheep 
and 4.807 hogs. whiUH 409 tvogs were 
received on through billing. With 
approximately 3,700 oat tie on sale on 
Monday, trading ojxMiing very draggy 
and before much of the cattle had 
passed over the scales, ttric^*» had 
drop|>e<l a good 50 cents per hundred, 
A few choice heavy steers ei»Ul from 
$10 to $10.50, ciiolce butchers from $9 
to $10, good ftoen $S to $8.50, and 
$8 to $9. go.xl cows from $7 to $8 and 
fair front $5 to $6.50. Vanner.* .^>M 
from $3.00 to $3.50, and out tern from 
$4 to $4.50. Coed bulls with not boo 
much weight sold from $•< to .*8.50. 
lwivy lxils from $7 to $7 5i». and th<* 
nvre common grad* s from $0 to $6.50. 
Tho inilktar and springer trade, while 
tuuiuuiged in prU.*e. showed very 
druggy. Utulor a light run during the 
balance of the wtx;k, cattle prices 
closed about steady. The atocker 
and feeder market remauceed very 
inactive. Fanners appear to be 
holding off unteti the market be- 
CKwnea a Mttlw more Retried. The 
quality' of the cattle throughout tiie 
work was fair but many loads of good 
breedy cattle were on the market in 
a Imlf-flnitiud condition. With an 
additional slay to ninety days' food, 
mee t of these would be tat 
tight run of calves or. Che market tor 
the week ail tiasaoe sold at steady 
price» on the boti»- of tiie previous 
week’s close. Choice veal soul from 
$15 to $17. medium $13 to $15. com
mon $8 to $12 and g rase calves $6 
to $7. The demand is Sor choice 
quality veai and It appears tiiat these 
will continue to bring good prices.

Witii a fair run of shw.*t> and

"C.inaoa is in a first rate position 
relatively today, If ww would only be
lieve it." decJarod 6kr Henry Droy- 
ton. Minister of P^Umnce, in an ad- 
dieea tilled with optimism ivOiich he 
delivered ut the convention Ixuuqxet 
of the Canadian Shoe Manufacturers’ 
ARtiookvtion at ikiroiutix. 
u finst rate reLitive position today 
if we would only take advantage of it. 
W-e are in the position that with cur 
<-• imury intact, with our poputaition 
inorrxudng slightly niroady. but sure 
to inorae.se et id more rapidly in the 
future by rcanon of tiie immigration 
drawn by reason of tiie immigration 
drawn not only by the fenülo fields 
of tiie West, but by tiie grout ur.de- 
v«doped resources of Uuntuki every- 
xwliere. We are bound to see till.) coun
try go ahead if tiie tkuiaddan peuple 
win only have it so and unitedly do 

‘tena'ne upon tt."

tie <rf it
He did not seem

ng It—'That girl 
looker.** "Tes,

of puttlTwo ways
is certainly a good 
she’s out of sight "

IMJier Graves' Worm Hxtnmxkia- 
tc.r wC drive worms from the syst«xn 
wkhfwit. Injury to iho ditWl. beoxw»* 
l%s ftciion, whUu tolly eff«^*v«*. m 
mild.

“We are in

1 bit of a waster. A ye 
M»«d t* England and 
mnstone Terrance Gardens, 
was a row. and he went away 
tog revenge Old tircy«*-S 
■topped supplies, and neither 
lagwera nor any one else havo seen 
anything wf Krrol since.’’

HVrve rolled a pencil to and fro 
across hls blotting pad with the palm 
at hls hand. He interrupted with 
no question. What Menzies stated 

faets he knew the chief inspec
ter w#uld be able to prove by sworn 
Avidenee if necessary He was m«re- ^ sunîLritiog evidence. The iu- 
cirenee he allowed to be drawn, and 

far 44 seemed an inference that 
bode fair i# place a neose areund 
y«ung Brrel'e neck.

-We have got tils." went on Men 
zieo. -fre» teeple in Llnstone Ter- 
rmjtco Gardens, from Gre ye-Strut- 
ton's old servants, from Uie ho we 
agents from whom he rented hls 
house and frem Pembroke of Pem- 
tirake and Stephens, who used 
. be hie solicitera Greye-

fluatton was seventy years old, as 
deaf as a beetle and as eccentric as a 
monkey.

There’s not even a ghost 
rint. If only we cangi r-p

lr.it ton

RELIEF AT LAST
session it was useless to 
pin himself to any one line of reason
ing.

I want to help you If you are suffering 
from bleeding. Itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own home and without 
assistance, you can apply the beet of 
all treatments.

There was now' one man who on 
known facts might have committed 
the murder. But plausible as was the 
supposition that Errol wa.-> the man. 
the detectives knew that at best it 
was only a suspicion. And suspicion 
now-a-days do«# not commit a man. 
it does not always justify an 
There must be evidence, and 
there was not a scrap of proof that 
Errol had been within a thousand 
mues of Linstone Terrace Gardens 
on the night of tiie murder.

(To be continued.)

TREATED AT 
HOMEPILES

1 promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality If yon 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
bat tell others of this otter.

The Mystery of Gout,
SOME INTERESTING POINTERS 

FROM THE PEN OR DR. 
HAMILTON. MRS. M. SUMMERS. BOX I,

With a Windsor. Ont.
Teach the young idea how to shoot, 

afford, a clear conscience,but don’t 
for instance.

Contrary to -tho somewint preval
ent opinion that the malo tvaoltor in 
public aoohottis is gradually disaiH 
pcaring. figun-y issued by 4'lihrf In- 
F.p»<tor OoWl >y, of tlu» Toronto Hoard 
(»f Education, slv>w that in tho jx»Rt 
four y«*ars ;h«* numlM»r of mad.* tt-aciii- 
ors in Torxuito public -4'Jiools lias in- 
crwujo by 7^ p -r coni 
w«.r » u<M«»d tt* th,« staff in 1920.
1M7 there w. • 145 maU) ami 1,234 
fem.al«* toaclwrs in the city Rdlutile. 
At ih«- cl coo uf 192*) tho number of 
th«« former lied lr.<T« v, *d f-« 260 whll»* 
■îliar U the kit-tcr had grown only to 
1,81*.

The real cuaiee of gout is due co 
the exeeystve use of cvmaiu aniaies 
of fceod and drink, which in -time* leads 
Co a dtssurtjejwo of tiie function» of 
five liver.
du<rt^ e-ueli an uric acid ore thrown 
into the blood, causing tiie condition 
known as gout.

“UcefloquenAiy it foUov.s that, hav 
mg {'roper ilte*. nud niaintnbiin^ Bvor 
activity, a cure can be offwivd s 

lYvbwitoy no ldiyvlvian hae uchacv.-d 
sutii sew ess in liver dismee <«g Lx 
ftamskui

Hls piil.= of Mandrake nnd Bull*jr 
nut are ever)whorv acknowlvdgtxi to 
bu u specific for tSow, weak or 
gish iivor; they give tone .*nd vl'a-ti'.y 
L.) this tluit enable it to p«-r-
Nr-in lie (iutke with ujid c*xrtai:i-

t balievo he has kept any 
than three months'1 *

servant tor nooce
et a «rot*—kBV» tr“'ed out * 
doxex and there must be scores more. 
Bat It Ie only lately that he has taken

-—“-L,:S*A*tfl3
TO WOMEN 

OF MIDDLE ABE
Ae a iscnirit harmful pro

he^nmie1 «Mt» everything *he pre- 

naxed to bis presence.
“Me had eo friend*» im the ordinary 

Twice with-

Fifty-on»
InLimbti on tiie morion, eaiet* were n 

eauitc wvh chuàoo grain-e'txi 
Jambs yelling fnwn $12 
cltodce yeuriinga frvm $8 to $*>. and i 
few jh high cm $10. 
weight ehocp movvil Cr«»in $7 to $8. 
nnd heavy fat tdivcp and buck* lixrn 
$5.50 to U-ÔJ 
v<iry t2xiei iambs were lurd bo move 
Choice tdicap sccrr, to be in very good 
deeuand and sell readily

Tliero haa been « tuiiiy g<»od «in of 
lmge on* tlu* market and ou Monday 
tiu*y ».*ul aa high iu- $16. fed and w.tt-

to lawor iWMMrf for tom* time and on

lîii» Woman’s Letter Telli 
You How To Pass The 

Crisis Safely.She earns- ovi- 
tntment. rengilning

to $12.50,by a

den*y by appo
h.vif an beer and

»»ondrii... he could hardly do my wort.. The per-
destroy a letier iet “ spiration would ix>ur over my fate so
tew tloeee*»!* In the hou*e that om thQ. j cvuldn*t ^ what i w;i8 do;ng. 
have aa> bearing ou the e,Ui • ? We live on a farm, so there in lots to do,
possibly thl*. *'hiek we» ;uU,nf but many who felt as I did would have
fire-grate af tha little bedreem been in bed. I took Lydia L. Pirkham’s 
habiruoHy usod.” Vegetable O^nipoiind and it

He ex tree ted from tho pfe o. sta - wor;(j 0f good. 1 tried otti 
mentit a square of double glas*, which ^ut j pUt Veg. 
ho parted to Foyle. It contained ^em all, ami l ti-ll every 
ucveral ebarr«*d fragments of writing [ how mUch goud it ha ; done m.-. ’ 
yap««r, with n f«-w dutativ-.-d words and j ^rg Du.'X’AN Brown, Lascetied/Prov. 
lotterâ dte-cornible; Quebec.

, » rir4 . . Will s?e • Such warning symt-tems an sen.c <»f
11 vou ' ues . . ■ mother I suifocation, hot flashes*, bendathes.
, r . rtooth ' . . ous swine . backaches, dread of impt- .d:*v; « vil.
to 2iea timidity, sounds in th • « r. palpitntien
* ..-«.‘ov- writing?" queried Foyle of the heart, spar, be tore the eye.*. 

«•I h-iVoiVt got a sample yet. but irregularitu^. «.nstij; ’ • vnnabU

Sf'L’EH'rSHS EBsH-EgÈ Ss«j5£.s srs saiiTL-teet-* ' 
trsrsi ^ *.****«#* u*.

toimSter. H wa. one ot th.» No other medicine ha. ea-n .0 cae-

S“hïï
wore winter And though Compound. Women muv receive fr«eclock one* day in wtoxor. And and fielpful a.Jvice by xvriung the Lydia
^orhll'p^w! E P'nkham Medicine Co.. I&n. Mai,.

eee knew».
râioic» haiKly-VNt away

«f

Heavy iambs and '7
voreected, 

Ifcua&ton's I'llis apply tiieir |s*cit>-inr 
inarit to tiie kidneys tied ««lUnlnatlng 

Tilde câeesisas tiie bl xxl $uid

Once the liver Ie I>r Cook’s Cottoa Root Compomi

- ■Aaft.’ÏSW.TK'ï!
•* 'xrAra.f-rsaidtiL'

>~r H-ilil by ail drurjiijw, or b«ti6 
'“V rr. ; mi on n «vi|* « f rr..-«*.

1 rt-J r.niv.pl l u Aakkc»*#

surds it back through the system, Ml 
of nourishment and Bin-ugUi

Rbeuma-tk; tendenc ies, are no long jr 
novievd, for pure liJwd kiMs tiiu pjfc»~ 
on tiiut cauaea rheunuitic atilv*’

i g i. nulling twinges, --tiff joints. 
ar.,1 dif-'ic-idty of exertion b»-«-mic 
things of Hu- past.

by

^ss'•i remedies 
md ahe-au oi.-table Gompou THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 

10IONTO. CUT. (Fva«ri| Mttac)Local buyers have endeavored

Wednesday bid $16 25, f d w*d water- 
AikDorer.uIy, they would t.«X I>4<1 

witii tin* v—*iilt ti at out-

S’ vi*r. ' hiLtidrod v« men in Mlaha- 
w v ].u!„ I. .> formed what they 
ca l i r.f 1 loath" far the
put “in- ’ ,!f w-aging war on

The w.im-m wl’l moot regular 
I y nad t • jK’r; in lariat pihtotloo un- 
d«r tv m;> tend Instructors.

<xL rl'.eom .’i- m mk !ior course 
romu tints as sciatica, luiub «* amiany mi re 

skie buytvh obt ained ti e nu;> iity of 
tin* h«.gw at $16. On Thur Uy, I’d 
Hj.d water: 1 li'.*gs sold from $15 35 to

n r.dg'a mud l"1 iiu ’u«l'i 
t.-r what a : but*. .r .. -t »
lion of rheumatic !• >i.-ivt?

i ;.u> it L» aasily «.n that .t world 
I . j p.inl ;i" oiupliviicd by Hr. Hahi 
I il:ou*8 PC.: Acting as a blood r
i novator and n general tonic for the 
] , > item ill «-lr benefit is incalcuaWe 
| L*v v *r b->.x or fi» boxes for $100. at 

nk th’ulvrs, aiul be sure yo 
jiu’.ne Ur. HamlMon’» Pills.

hold-up

The futurs of tite lv g vi ix-M6.76.
ket apiM-ruv» t«> in».-ex tiled.

this WOQDJï PMOSPNOCINE.t-
The (ir*.it l.ntfixh Preparation. 
l,.fieri and m«i|oratcs the whole 

Jjocfvmi.* %ysiein. makes new tUooti 
J Veins. L l-J for Xmjpes 

Mental anJ tlrjinU t ry.
it pi Uit to a of

Sere? Flee Before IL—TMu»m ar*1 . 
nuiuy wh> have ln<*n aff’.lirttd with , 
fvtnw and hav«« tlrivon th«‘m away 
wMx Dr. Tltotnue EuleotOc OIL 
« Imüfiurly traxibied Khoubl lose wo iim«* 
In uppytng this *phin«lhl n^itodii.

to notirtng like It to be bad. k 
ie ches^ but lie power ie In no way 
expveesd by to low prie?.

u get the

____ _ AfWtt.
Despondency, l-f>u of tneip. Pal 
the Heart, Failing Meeiory. Price$2per bo*. J. 
lor $V Sold by all druggists, or mauled in plaie 
pfcg. on receipt of price New pamphlet mailed
free, me worn mom cine cojowomo.owr.

»A. P. Gundy, pnifieiixti of Oaàt <kd-
toftiute lnestisute. hae b*»n appukntod 
to tow eervrie «f «to University of
Toronto.

th
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